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77 Showing
of Hands

when covered with our beautiful 5ilk Gloves
becomes a matter of proper pride. Lvery
lady who makes any pretense to style will

have at least two pair of theseN

Fine Summer Gloves
elegant, cool and comfortable. They are by
no means expensive. Fancy stitched and
strongly made throughout. Come in and try
on a pair. They will tempt you

McKEKS
-- The Richmond Climax.
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The Lesson Hauler TauhL
llt-nr- M . Racier, who died at West

Palm Uracil, Fia., mve the world a
pnici irnl lesson of the virtue and worth
.f l'luriila. He was the modern Ponce
le who found within the borders

of that Slate the fountain of youth.
He came to Florida for the hrst time

in 1"" in the Ouih year of his ace. bro-

ken in health, seokinv a place of rest
and recuTation. It was undoubtedly
a moment. ins ami ririiatit day for the
State when the invalid set his feet upon
IIS Sl.il.

Mr I'iaL'ler found what thousands
hate found a climate and a condition
to rejuvinate and recharge the biitteries
of enrrj.' : ainl he reasoned and reason-

ed ci.rrecily thai what the climate did
l'r hitu it would do for others. And he
U''an to lay Uns to attract t tlieSlale
the thousands of health and pleasure

ekets.
Mr. FlajrliT really stared life anew

when he went to Floripa. As the say-iii- c

:ies. he "came bacU;" his old facul-

ties of ri.'aiiiat ion and his great ener-

gy for construction were revitalized.
Whereas, the chances are, if he had

in the North lie would have Con-

tinued to be a chronic invalid.
Florida offers an attractive field to

the pleasure seeker. The wild woods,
the splendid coasts, free from storms
and the stress of the elements, and the
abundance of game, all combine to make
of the State a paradise for the lovers of
sport aud healthy pastime: but it is to
such men as Flakier to whom the State
makes its greatest appeal; men low in
health or fort une, who have somehow
and for some reason fought a losing right
in other less hospitable Slates and are
seeking an opportunity to come back in-

to their own.

For these Florida is a Stale cut from
the regions of the god.
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Ik the agreement not to use money,
whisky or other evil influences in the
approaching primary is entered into by
each candidate in the right spirit and
the obligation they sign is kept in-

violate, it will prove of incalculable
good to the democratic parly. If those
who would sign do not do so in good
faith, 'twere belter the oath were not
taken. We are for anything that will
purify elections and further the cause
of democracy, and this may be the one
way to do it. If so we are heartily in
favor of the candidates taking tho ob-

ligation and abiding by it to the letter.
It has not proven entirely satisfactory in
some instances, but then it might in
Madison. In street parlance it might be
a good thing to take "a shot at."

W. S. Be hi h, known as "the best
democrat that ever wore shoe leather,"
has announced for renomination to the
oflice of County Attorney of Lincoln,
liurch has been a consistent worker for
his party since he was old enough to
indulge in the right of suffrage and has
given a great deal of his time and more
of his means than he was able to the
furtherance of the party of parties. We
hope he will win and knowing the good
people of the couniy he is making the
race in as we do, we are confident that
he will.

E.nox n Gkeiian, of the Lexington Her-

ald, predicts that if the curtailing of
skirts, in both width and length, con-
tinues, that in less than a hundred years
the women will wear no skirts at all.
This may or may not be true, but we
can name a few of them who are alrea-
dy wearing the pants, whan it comes to
managing "hubby" and the household.
No names called, however.

Gkai'E J ike of the unfermented kind
will be the strongest beverage served at
the banquet 10 be tendered Secretary of
Slate W. J. Bryan at Atlanta, Georgia.
Secretary Bryan is to deliver an address
Monday afternoon at the quarter-ce- n

tennial celebration of the Georgia School
of Technology, says an Atlanta dispatch
Mighty week even for a man of Mr.

Bryan's temperate habits.

That good paper, the Anderson News,
has rounded out its 3tfth year, and like
the "licker" made' in that county, it
grows better with age. Editor Alverson
is making a splendid paper of it and we
are glad to know that hi patrons are
showing their appreciation by giv
iog it and its editor an unstinted pat
ronage.

RE-SOLVE- THAT
WE WILL MAKE. A HIT
WITH WHEN Yo)
SLZ OUR STOCK OF
GOOD GOODS. WE
5ELECTED THEM FOR.
YoU THEVARE HERC
AT A FAR. PkCL AHt
WE STAND PACK OF
THEM

EVERYBODY LIKEJ A CERTAIN AMOUNT Of
APPLAU.SE AND APPRECIATION JHoWN them
WHEE THJY KNOW THEY HAVE DONE A GOOD
THING. WE ARE ALWAYS TRYING To MAKE
A HIT WITH THE PEOPLE IN OUR COMMUNITY
BY HAVING A NEW, FREJH .STOCK, AND BY
BEING ABLE To GIVE CVSToMZKS JUJT WHAT
THEY WANT' AND BY MAKING GOOD, HoNE5T
PRjCEJ Jo THAT EVERY ONE WHO BUYJ TRoM
UJ WILL GO AWAY .SATISFIED. WE CAN Do
NO BETTER ADVERTISING THAN To PLEAJE
OUR CUSTOMERS AND GET THEIR CONFIDENCE
AND GOOD WILL.

John R. Gibson & Co.
Telephone 500

JOT BISCUIT,

hot calico, mode viKh
ROYAL Baking Poivdor
arc delicious, health-f- ul

and easily made.

A Kansas woman it suing for divorce
legalise her husband slapped her when
she snored so loudly that she kept him
awake. Those Kansas women think, or
seem to think, that a male being has no
rights at a'l. Who could blame a fel-

low for gently ''swatting" his other half
when he is kept awake by such a silly
habit Seems to us that those Kansas
women have enough faults without the
added one of snoring.

Report comes that "the Cooper-Edward- s

faction of Pulaski county will
tart an organ at Somerset, the paper of

that following having been bought by a
progressive, J. R. Poynter. I m polled by
our personal experience, we feel to tell
the boys to think well before they act,
and decide not to act. Three papers for
Somerset is too many; there is not even
a scant living' for four.

A man at Montpelier, Ind., worked for
eighteen years and never drew his sala-

ry. So say the dispatches. They fail
to say what. he did to the cash drawer in
the mean time Come to think of it,
what does a fellow want to draw his sal-

ary for when he has access to the money
box and can help himself to its contents
when he sees fit to? ,

Ik you are for Smith for collector in
this district, you had belter make it
known which Smith you are for. There
are W B. Smith, of this city, and Ben
V. Smith, of Somerset, and Spencer
Smith, of Harrodsburg, all willing Bark-if.e- s.

But then of course you are for the
former one in that bunch.

A royal wedding was celebrated in
Berlin the other day, when Princess Vic-

toria Louise, of Prussia, only daughter
of the German Emperor, was married to
Prince Ernest Augustus of Cumberland.
Tnis alliance seals a reconciliation be-

tween the houses of Hanover and lloh-en.olle-

The Mexican government has arrang-
ed to float a loan of a hundred million
dollars, the loan to be secured by a per-

centage of the custonr receipts. The
names ot the bankers have not been an-

nounced, but it is known that they are
French, with probably British interests
participating.

Cut.. C. 11. Anderson has withdrawn
from the race for Slate Senator in the

district in
the iuterest of harmony, and we might
add for fear that Charlie Montgomery,
of Casey, might distance him in the
race.

Cox Roosevelt whisky and
beer, but he admitted on the

stand up in Michigan that he was at
times to get a glass of cliam
pagne or a little wine of some other kind
for the stomach's sake.

New Yokk taxicabshave reduced fares
nearly one half. Good ! We won't ha
to lake our auto along the next time we
go to the metropolis.

PERSONAL
Mrs. E. C. Wines was in Lancaster

Wednesday.
Mrs. Joe Head, of Ashland, is visiting

relatives here.
Mr. Jas. II. Smith, of Frankfort, was

a visitor here this week.
Mr. L. B. Bybee and wife, of George

town, are visiting friends here.
Mr. Sam Phelps had the misfortune to

break one of his arms Sunday.
Miss Mary Traynor was the guest of

friends in Winchester Sunday.
Miss Emma Hendren, of Speedwell, is

visiting Mrs. T. K. Hamilton.
Mrs. Mary Coley and Miss NattieKate

Evans are visiting in Lancaster.
Dr. Harry M. Blanton attended the

dental association meet in Lexington
Miss Bessie Covington in expected

home from Xev York June the first.

Dr. Robert Iioggs has been attending
the dentists convention in Lexington

Mr. Morris Keller is back from French
Lick Springs very much benefitted.

Mr. Guy Dickerson, of Barbourville,
has been the guest of Mr. Richard Foster
this week.

Mrs. M. C. Covington and Miss Jos-

ephine Covington were in Lexington
Monday.

Mr. Robert Walker, who is in bust
ness at Athoi, is at home for a few days
this week.

Mr. Stuart Early, who is now located
in Louisville, spent several days this
week with friends.

Miss Mary Q Covington has returned
from Bedford, Ky., where she has been
teaching this winter.

untie miss liogers, or Indiana, is
spending the summer with her aunt.
Mrs. G. W. Evans.

Dr. and Mrs. Knox, of Georgetown,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Phelps the first of the week..

Miss Nellie Rourke, who was operated
on for appendicitis yesterday, is doing
as well as could be qxpecled.

Mrs. Mary Campbell Fullenweider has
returned to her home in Shelbyville af-

ter spending several weeks here.
Hiss Rose Walker, who has beeu ill

for the past two weeks, is not as much
Improved as her friends would like.

Miss May Phelps, who has been spend
ing the winter with her aunt in Wash
ington, is expected home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Merrill, of Louis
ville, arrived Thursday for a week's vi
sit with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Turley.

Miss Minnie Woods, of Stanford, spent
several days with her friend, Mrs. W.
R. Boggs, in the Red House section.

v

Mrs. Baker, of Vort Worlh, Texas, is
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mill
Walker.

Miss Jennie Rankin, of Lancaster,"
will spend next week with Miss Frank ie
James.

Miss Elizabeth Farley is visiting in
Nicholasville and will be present at the
Threlkeld dance this evening.

Miss Marianne Collins is the guest of
Miss Elizabeth Lyne in Nicholasville
for the Threlkeld dance there this even-

ing.

News comes from San Diego. California,
that a handsome little son was recently
born to Mrs. Faulfe Lundblade. The
mother was Miss Mattie Alverson, of
this city. t

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powell and Mrs.
Lackey motored to Richmond Sunday
and spent the day with friends. Jessa-
mine News.

Miss Nellie Linville, of Richmond, is
the guest of her brother. Mr. Harry Lie.
ville, on West Seventh street Kenluck- -

ian Citizen.
Mr. Joel Arbuckle, son of Mr. and

Mrs. M. B. Arbuckle, or Silver Creek,
will return home tomorrow from school
at Lewisburg, W. Ya.

Mr. C. S. Jessup, the efficient manager
of Adams Express Co. at this place.
spent a few days this week with his
mother in Ohio.

Miss Elizabeth Eber, of Ashland, has
been the guesl of Miss Elizabeth Blan-

ton this week Miss Eber is on her way
home from Belmont College.

Mrs. D. L. Fry writes us from Hickory,
N. C, to send her Climax to Kirksville,
slating that she expects U visit there
for the next few weeks.

Mrs. J. II. Dunn and her son are vi
siting her sister, Mrs. Clyde Pullins.
Mrs. Dunn has been making her home
at Jeffersonville, lnd. She expects to
remain here all summer.

Mr. George C. Rheinfrank, represent
ing Redpath Chaulauquas, was here
yesterday advertising the coming of the
able entertainers that concern will send
here for the week of the 23th.

Mr. Walter Greening, of Parsons,
Kansas, was a caller at this offloe this
miming. Mr. G. is an old Lincoln coun-

ty boy who has grown rich in the West.
He is connected with one of the biggest
banks in Southeast Kansas.

Miss rannie Harris and ber guest,
Miss Martha L. Tinder, of Birmingham,
Ala., drove over with her father, Mr. L.
D. Harris, the well-know- n Paris real es
tate man, Wednesday and spent the day
with friends here.

Prof. Ivan E. McDougle, of the Graded
School Faculty, leaves for his home in
Richmond this week. Next September
he goes to Worcester, Massachusetts, to
take one year's graduate work in Clark
University Adair News.

Dr. J A. Land, of Reirop, Okla., is
here visiting the scenes of his boyhood,
He tells us that Oklahoma is rapidly
coming to the front and that his town
is one of the bustling cities of the com
paralively new stale.

Mrs. Anderson Chenaultof Richmond
is visiting Mrs. J. W. Elmore on Lex.
ington Ave. Miss Mayme Dickerson re
turned Monday to her henne in Rich.
mond after a visit to Garrard and Lan
caster friends Lancaster Record.

Mrs. H. L White of Richmond, 1s vi
siting Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rowland, on
Broadway. Miss Bessie Patton has re
turned home from Richmond, accom
panied by her sister, Mrs. Walker Burn.
side, and little daughter, Jane Augusta,

Advocate.
W. H. Harrison, traveling passenger

agent of the L. & N., Traveling Pas
senger Agent Penn, of the Henderson
Route, and W. O. Chambers, Master of
Trains of the Kentucky Division of the
L. & N., were here with Agent Jonas
Rucker Thursday.

June the thirteenth is the date set for
the annual June dance, and even though
it comes on "Friday the thirteenth" it
will be one of the largest dances ever
given here. Messrs. Charles Vaughi and
Curtis Parte are the promoters and
Thomas' Saxophone trio, of Lexington,
will furnish the music.

Mr. ana Mrs. James Wilson nave re-

turned from Richmond, where they were
guests of Mrs. Wilson's parents, Mr,

and Mrs. Thompson Burnam. Mr. Quinn
Taylor, of Richmond, who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. Ellis F. Cox,
in Owensboro. has returned to bis home
after a short stay in Louisville Courier
Journal.

Under the Direction of Dr, J. O,
Crabbe, president of Eastern Kentucky
State Normal School, Richmond, a del
egation of educators from ' Kentucky
will attend the meeting of the National
Educational Association, which will be
held at Salt Lake Oily July 8 to 14.
Lexington Herald.

Miss Elizabeth Miller left yesterday
for Indianapolis to spend two or three
weeks with ber friend. Miss Katharine
Miller Anderson, who visited her last
summer and who made many friends
during her stay. The latter will return

ith Miss Miller and make her a visit
at her pretty country borne. Miss Mil
ler's father, Mr. A. D. Miller, accom
panied her as far as Louisville.

The following gentlemen are today
enjoying the fish fry given on Mr.
Sam Pressley's farm on Lowet Howard's
Creek in Clark county and we'll waeer
they are having the greatest time ever:
R. C. White. J. C. Cheoault, W. R.
Shackelford, Sam Bush, P.B. Broaddup,
w. O. Uarber, R. B. Terrill, L. B. Her- -
nngton, J. N. Maupin, Armer Parrish,
Edgar Doty, Jno. Noland, J. F. Wagers.

W. Martin, 0. S. Broaddus.
The Cecilian Club held its final meet

ing for the year with Mrs. G. W. Pickets
Wednesday afternoon, and it was a most
enjoyable and. profitable one. Miss
Mariam Noland, who has been In the
the College of Musio in Cincinnati for
some months, was present and was most
happily received. The usual musical
program was dispensed with and the
members engaged in a contest of operas,
Mrs. H. L. Perry winning iba first prize
and Miss Julia Higgins the second. The
first meeting nexi year will beheld with
Mrs. A. R Denny, when the subject.
"Modern Composers," will be discussed.

Fresh Cakes received daily; Marble
Yellow, and White. They are good and,
cheap at the price, 10c. each. D. B. Mc
Kinney. 70 tf

NEWS NOTES
W. L. Lawson has withdrawn from

the race for sheriff of Garrard.
The Kentucky State Dental Associa

tion will hold its lyU meeting in Louis
ville.

Two Catholic churches were robbed
thives, in Louisville, Wednes-

day night.
John H. Bell, an sol

dier and a wealthy farmer of Scott coun
ty, is dead.

Senator James Hamilton Lewis, of 111

inois, has been selected floor manager of
the Senate and assistant to- - Majority
Leader Kern.

The congregation of the Walnut-stree- t

Baptist church, Louisville, has accept-
ed the resignation of the Rev. Henry
Alford Porter.

The Louisville & Nashville railroad
was given permission to establish a rate
of SI per ton on gas-hous- e coke from
Frankfort to Cincinnati.

Democratic leaders of Congress ex
press determination that there will be
no change in the raw wool and sugar
sections of the new tariff bill.

In a report sent to the Senate by Pres
ident Wilson, the Economy and Efficien
cy Commission severely arraigned the
operation of the civil service laws.

President Wilson yesterday sent 200
nominations to the Senate and cleared
h:s desk so that be could take a vaca
tion for the next three days.

Postmaster Lee W. Dutro, of Mem-ph- i,

has been indicted on the charge of
soliciting campaign contributions. The
offense is alleged to have occurred in
1910.

Whether to put cattle, wheat and oats
on the free list or put a duty on their
products is an absorbing problem just
now before the Senate Finance Com
mittee.

One guard was killed and three others
wounded when bandits fired on two bug
gies carrying the semi monthy payroll
of the Illinois Zinc Co., near LaSalle,
111., yesterday.

t ifty school children were overcome
by heat before they could be marched
out of the stadium at Des Moines, la.,
where 10,000 had gathered for the an
nual exhibition.

Three Confederate veterans died at
Chattanooga yesterday, two from falls
and the third from heart disease, during
the closing parade and festivities of the
United Confederate Veterans.

James Tyler, on trial at North Ver
non, Ind.. for alleged conspiracy to mur
der John and Charles McQuaid, who
were shot to death in Jeenings county,
submitted bis case without testimony

Two factories in Boston in which Gov.
Eugene N. Foss is principal stockholder
may be closed down indefinitely as the
result of a strike of the 1,200 workmen
after Gov. Foss refused to grant an in-

crease in wages.

While reading a newspaper M. S. Wil
son, an employe of the Adams Express
Co. in Louisville, learned that search is
beinj made for bis wife so that she may
claim the $150,000 estate of her grand
father in Michigan.

The PostoflBce Department did not at
tain a condition of self-suppo-rt during
the administralion of former Postmaster
General Hitchcock, according to a re
port of a special committee to Postmas
ter General Burleson.

A series of murders, including the as-

sassination of Gen. Thomas Francis
Meagher, a goverLor of Montana, were
claimed as bis own crimes in a confes
sion of a man known as Pal Miiler, who
gave bis correct name as Frank Dia
mond, at Plains, Mont.

it is ciatmeu tnat under tne new
amendment to the Constitution, which
will be proclaimed by Secretary Bryan
Saturday a Senatorial vacancy cannot
be filled by appointment in Kentucky
pending the primary until the Governor
gets legislative authority.

The House caucus Monday night will
consider a resolution to confine legisla-
tion to the Tariff Bill, currency and
emergencies. The House Progressives
named their committeemen and adopt
ed a resolution not to ally themselves
with the Republican party.

The spread of catarrhal fever among
horse in Kentucky has become so very
alarming that Commissioner of Agricul
ture J. W. Newman issued a warning to
liverymen and slock dealers, and stated
that if necessary he will quarantine ev
ery publio stable in the Slate. The dis
ease is very malignant and contagious.
It is especially prevalent in Garrard,
Boyle, Trigg and Christian counties.

Gen. Benneit U. Young, of Louisville,
cammander-in-cbie- f, and bis three de
partment officers, were unanimously re
elected to serve as the chief executives
of the United Confederate Veterans.
Jacksonville, Ha., was chosen as the
meeting place of the 1914 United Con
federacy reunion. Tulsa, Okla., and
Nashville, Tenn , delegations contested
for the meeting. r

Cay wood &. McCliotock. of Bourbon,
will ship tomorrow to the New York
market 225 lambs they bought at 7 cts.
The same firm shipped 39 export cattle
to New York, which they bought from
Turney Bros, at 17.60. They averaged
1,384 pounds. They shipped several car
loads of heavy hogs to the Cincinnati
market that cost them 8c. ' Embraced
In the shipment were the following pur-
chases; Of A. B. Hancock, 100 bead; of
John Woodford. 37 bead; of Charliton
Clay, 40 bead; E. K. Thomas, 20 head;
Frank Herr, 30 bead.

r SnmPthino You Need

A Guaranteed No. 40 "Wearever"
Hot Water Bottle for $1.50

As an all 'round necessity in every Lome, the ordinary hot water bottle is wit'u

out an equal, and as an example of our methods of retailing and of the quality of our

Rubber Goods, this particular No. 40 EVEK" Hot Water Bottle is without

an equal.
Everybody needs a Hot Water bottle - and ouht to have one so we are are

going to convince you of the quality of our Rubber Goods by selling you something you
need"at a price far below what most tores charge -- for an article not so good. We

t?7
water

and size

this

neck
room

it and of The of of
of a break crack there. screw

Very neat and trim and when full and a large
maroon and any and all man ufac

and we make ,

You pay twice the price a water bottle of inferior
at some stores. Ky, our Rubber Goods at a figure we gain

and goods. The price of this bottle article
It a but of how low our prices are.

in our Rubber marked at correspond-
ingly

You a Hot Water Get and and get a
article by oneof these 40 water bottles at $1.50

40 for this Hot "Water are told in our Home Rubber Goods.
to for a

Telephone 383

INTLRURBAN
BETWEEN

LEXINGTON and NICHOLASVILLE
t.BAVE LEAVE

LEXINGTON NICHOLASVILLE

a. m U0 a. m 6:00
7:55 " 7:15

" 9:10 " 8::i0
" 10:25 " 9:45
" 11:40 " 11:01)

p. in 12:55 p. m 12:15
" 2: HI " 1::
" 3:25 " 2:45
" 4:40 " 4:00
" 0:00 " 5:15
" 7:20 " 6:40
" 9:10 " 8:30
" " 10:25

CONNECTIONS
AT

TO AND KKOM

RICHMOND
Car Lv. Lexington a. connects

with L. & A. Richmond at
11:11 a. m.

Car Lv. Lexington 4:40 p. m., connects
with the L. &. A. for Richmond at
5:42 p. m.

Car Lv. Nicholasville at 8:30 a. m., con-
nects with from Rich-
mond 8:Zi a. m.

Car Lv. Nicholasville al 2:45 p. in., con-
nects with L. & A. from Rich
mond 2:38 p. m.

L. & N.
Bound.

No. 31. Cincinnati to Atlanta. Arrives
knJ Departs a. m. JI

No. 71. Richmond to Stanford. De
parts 6:45 a. m.

No. I. Louisville to Beattyville
Arrives p. m. Departs 12:15

No. 37. Cincinnati to Knoxville. Ar
rives 11:20 a.m. Departs 12:12 p. m

No. Cincinnati to Jacksonville.
Arrives and Departs 11:31 a. m.

No. Richmond to Louisville via
Rowland. Departs 1:00 p. m.

No. 3. Louisville to Beattyville
Arrives 6:45 p. m. Departs 7:35 p.m

No. 9. Cincinnati & Maysville to Stan-
ford. Arrives 7:27 p. m. Departs

p. m. .
North Bound

No. Atlanta to Cincinnati. Arrives
and Departs 4.11 a. m.

No. 10. Stanford to and
Maysville. Arrives 6:05 a. m.
Departs 6:10 a. m.

No. 2. to Louisville
Arrives 7: 13 a. m. Departs 7:20 am

No. 28. Louisville to Richmond via
Rowland. Arrives 12:05 p. m.

No. 38. Knoxville to Cincinnati Ar-
rives 1:35 p. m. Departs 2:00 p. m.

No. 70. to Richmond. Arrive
2:30 p. m.

No. 4. Beattyville . to Louisville
Arrives l:35p. m. Departs 1:40 p.m

No. 32. to Cincinnati. Ar
rives and Departs 5:07 p. m.

No's 2. 3, 31. 37. 33, 27, 34, 28, 38, 32 are
Daily trains. No's 71. 1. 9. 10. 70

Except Sunday.

ON

W.T.MANSFIELD

FOR THE BEST

Blacksmith
in town aiid the quickest. I will crum
antee you the N -

Best Horseshoeing in Town
If your horse has sore feel bring him to
me and I will irive him ease. r.
aoaabltf. We can and Rubber Tire
your buggies and repair them with new
tojs, wheels and shaft. We make the
Best Wagon Frames ana Beds in
town for the money. We ren&ir Kin.
ders, Mowers and all of farm tools
and satisfaction. Call on us
for prices -

7, T. QansBdd Co.
East Main Street, Near L. 4 N Oepot

Ky

think this "WUAKttvfiK lmmic ipi cacnta iuc in-

most in rubber goods quality. It
One-piec- e Construction

No Seams or Joints
to Open and Leak

is vulcanized over a steel mould the exact and shaie of

the bottle. Only the finest rubber is used, because it is neces-

sary to take the bottle, when shaped, off mould
by pulling it through the opening in the neck. Of course sec nd

rubber won't stand that treatment.

Easily and Quickly Filled
because the large and funnel so shaped that the
water runs rapidly. Plenty of to hold the bottle while

filling no danger scalding the hand. method construction the bottle-

-neck eliminates all chance or Convenient stopper.
is pliable presents surface. Handsome

color absolutely guaranteed against defects by the
turer good on the guarantee.

could perhaps for hot quality
pricing reasonable your

confidence sell more $1.50 low for the
is not special price, a convincing example regular

Everything else Modern Goods Department is
reasonab'e prices.

need bottle. it here now. Save money
better securing No. "WEAREVER" hot

uses Kottle Book on
Re sure ask Free Copy.

Richmond Drug Company

SCHEDULE.

11:00

NICHOLASVILLE

10:25 m.,
the for

lheL.&A.

the

Time Table
South

12:10

12:10

33.

27.

T.ii

34.

Cincinnati

Beattyville

Stanford

Jacksonville

daily

CALL

iCO

Work

Prices
Paint

kinds
guarantee

8
Richmond,

is

completely

grade

is the

is

Butcher Outfit
For Sale

Large refrigerator, butcher tools, block,
etc , for sale cheap. I carry a nice

fresh Stock of Groceries,
Dried Meats

and the like and sell at the lowest
prices. Give me a trial

A. J. Broaddus
Third and Broadway Richmond. Ky

For Sale
I will offer for sale before the Court

House door in Richmond, on Court Day

Monday, June 2
at 2 o'clock

the following machinery:
1 18-b- p Traction Engine with long cab
1 30x50 Thresher with wind stacker

and short bagger.
1 Birdsell clover huller. Monitor, Jr.
1 coo wagon and a lot of utensils used

with a threshing outfit.
Anyone wishing any information con

Cernin? this machinery can call on the
undersigned al the oflice of the Rich-
mond Lumber Co.

L EL. SOPER.

Eivjraved.
You CAt Arrow To ftAaYoi
OMIKWrHREOlEATNEM Of TtO- -
Ducnox IsThe Thixg SiNvoroR.
tajjHAX The Quiet Elegaxce

and 5iKiaADrnrvDiaTo Correct

JvOalToki Which Giaracieu
izesOUKWORK,

tDie Climax Jriniut3 Company

Jilcljmoith, ?g

Main Street

ct us give
I

YOU a
Bunch ofMoney

"A peony MTed ia a
I I penny earned' and we
r .. it . . i will show yoo how you" can save twenty thousand

pennies on your feed billa every winter.
We will send yoa an

Yoa set it np and feed from it next
winter. Pay us out of what the silo savri
for yoa. After that yoa will have the silo
and the money it saves every season.

The Indiana Silo is Kcomiird everywhere n
Ihe (tandard by which all other sika are judifrtl.
It keepa the silage best, lasts longest, mats leatfor upkeep and pay the largest dividends fur
the money invested.

Call us np or drop as a line. Whether yon
want to buy a silo this season or not. we bv
jropositioa that wilt interest run.

W. P. KINCAID, Agent
STANFORD, KY

Write for Further Particulars

Wheat Wanted
We want to buy your wheal and
will give you the highest market
price. See us before you sell.
We furnish sacks.

Parks & Abrams
Near Stock Yards Richmond, Ky

GOLDEN and FLORA
Have just received a car
of finished Monuments,
Headstones, etc. in the
most beautiful designs.

No Agents
Come direct to us and
save agents profits

Our line of Grocer iesare the best you
can buy. All new and fresh. Phone
72 & 14 L Covington Thorpe Co. 57-t- f.

Tired? Thirsty?
Drop in at HURSTS and get an invigorator in the form of a glass of that

GOOD SODA WATER
Or one of our New and Original ICES.

We Make a Specialty of Fancy Individual ana Plain Ices Ice Creams. Im- -'

ported and Domestic Cakes. Let us suggest

Something Dainty and Delicious
For That Dinner or Banquet.

We can rive you any desired design or carry out any color schema per-
fectly. Come to see us. Suggestions or estimates cheerfully furnished.

Samuel R. Hurst
The Quality Grocer.

Clay Building Box 48rS Richmond, Ky
"The Store That Makes You Want To Eat."


